
FCS Orchestra & FCLYO 

Christmas Showcase 2020 
Virtual Musical Performances 

DEADLINE: MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16 @ 10:00 PM 

Who: All members of FCS Orchestra (4th, 5th, JH) and FCLYO 

What to practice: 
1. Select your song, and make sure your choice is approved by Miss Knight. 
2. Visit your class website’s Christmas Showcase folder to print the sheet music 

(online students) or request a copy. 
3. Practice along with the track for that song in the Christmas Showcase folder. 

How to record: 
1. Set up in front of a solid colored or Christmas-decorated background with 

good lighting and no lights directly behind you (backlighting). 
2. Wear fun Christmas colors or attire! 
3. It is okay if your music stand is visible, but make sure it’s not blocking your face or 

instrument. 
4. You need two separate devices - one device to record a video of yourself and 

one to play your track. Make sure you are in a quiet space with no traffic sounds, 
fans/AC, or other background noise. 

5. You MUST use headphones with your audio device to listen to the track while 
you play. You absolutely must be listening to the track while playing to make sure 
you are at the correct tempo, but we don’t want to hear the track in your video. 

6. Set up your camera. It should be in landscape mode (phone sideways). Set it up 
somewhere stable. Do not have someone hold the camera. 

7. Make sure the camera shows your face and both hands while you play. Be 
careful not to play too close to or too far away from the camera. Cellos: We should 
only see the top half of your instrument from your bow up. 

8. Watch and listen to your video to make sure it looks and sounds good! 

How to submit your video: 
Upload your video using the Christmas Submissions form on the website by the 
November 16 deadline. 

Premiere date: Friday, December 11 @ 7:00 pm 
*Live premiere on YouTube, invite to follow


